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DO NOT sell lottery tickets to any 
person under the age of 18.  A 
player must be at least 18 years 
of age to purchase a ticket. 18+
sceducationlottery.com
New Games
LAST DAY TO SELL
Wed., August 4:  Wild 9s (#1281)
Wed., August 11:  Carolina Black Ruby (#1239)
Wed., August 25:  3 Times Lucky (#1227), Jackpot Bonus 
     (#1277) & Triple $$$ (#1287)
LAST DAY TO RETURN
Fri., August 6:  Mega Cash Crossword (#1276) 
Fri., August 13:  Money Mayhem (#1181)
Fri., August 20:  Go Green (#1263)
LAST DAY TO REDEEM
Tues., August 3:  Giant Jumbo Bucks (#1195), Double Your 
     Million! (#1241), $300,000 Riches (#1260), Lucky 13 (#1257) 
     & Jackpot Cash (#1285)
Tues., August 10:  Carolina Black Diamond (#1240)
Tues., August 17:  Loose Change Doubler (#1269)
Tues., August 24:  Jumbo Bucks (#1197), Hit $250 (#1259) & 
     $300,000 Extra Play (#1270)
Tues., August 31:  Lots of Cash (#1267) & Tic Tac Tripler (#1273)
-Dates current as of 6/21/21. 
Ticket Alerts
Walterboro is a town with no shortage of dedicated lottery players. 
This is denitely thanks to the number of equally dedicated retailers 
in the area. While there are so many great examples of stores that go 
above and beyond for their players, I can’t think of one better than 
Stop N Go in Walterboro. From the big red and white “Lottery” 
printed on the front of the building to the multitudes of winning 
tickets on the walls and ceiling, this store wants you to know that they 
do more than just sell lottery, they celebrate their players’ victories.
Earlier this year this location underwent a lengthy change of owner-
ship that rendered the store unable to sell lottery for several weeks. 
Every day their customers would come in and ask “Are you no longer 
selling lottery?” and “Are we ever getting the lottery back?” Discour-
aged, players were beginning to take their business elsewhere. This is 
when Stop N Go kicked it into high gear. As soon as they were able to, 
the store lled their dispensers to the brim and started a promotion 
forking out prizes that got everyone excited! 
Since then, the store has climbed up from a completely clean slate all 
the way back to the number one store in my territory! If you are ever 
in the area, swing by Stop N Go. You won’t be disappointed. 
By Daniel Knowles, Coastal MSR
SPOTLIGHT
Stop N Go
Launch dates and tickets are subject to change.  
Artwork shown is not necessarily representative 
of nal product.
Selling
HOLIDAY CLOSING:  Monday, September 6, 2021 - SCEL and our delivery partners will be closed to observe the Labor Day Holiday.  Tickets ordered on 
Friday, September 3 will be delivered on Tuesday, September 7.
Scheduled to launch Tues., August 10: Scheduled to launch Tues.,  August 24: 
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Double Play® is a new add on that cost an additional $1 per 
play. With Double Play® you have a second chance to match 
your Powerball® numbers for a chance to win up to $10 
million. The Double Play® drawing is held after the Powerball® 
drawing. PowerPlay® does not apply to Double Play®. 
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The odds for Double Play® are the same as the Powerball® 
drawing. The prizes are dierent. Instead of a jackpot, match 
all six numbers to win $10 million.  See chart for more details.
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No. Players play the same set of numbers in the Powerball® 
and Double Play® drawings. Players can win prizes in both 
drawings!
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The Double Play® drawing will look similar to the Powerball® 
drawing.  Instead of ve white ball numbers, the rst ve 
numbers will be drawn from a set of black ball numbers and 
then one red Powerball® number will be selected. The Double 
Play® drawing will be recorded and posted to Powerball.com. 
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Yes. A Powerball® ticket with PowerPlay® and Double Play® 
added will cost $4. NOTE: PowerPlay® only applies to non-jack-
pot prizes won in the Powerball® drawing.
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Players must use the new Powerball® play slips provided 
starting Sunday, August 22. If a player wants to play Double 
Play® make sure they have marked the Double Play® box on 
their play slip. If entering numbers on the lottery terminal, 
select “yes” for the Double Play® option.
Powerball® is adding a Monday drawing!  
Powerball® will be drawn three nights a week on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10:59 p.m. 
Powerball® anticipates the addition of a Monday 
drawing will deliver bigger, faster-growing jack-
pots and more winners.  Players must use the new 
Powerball® play slips provided starting Sunday, 
August 22. 
    
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
How does Powerball® compare to Double 
Play®? While the odds are the same, the 
prizes are dierent. Take a moment to review 
the two charts, noting the Double Play® 
prizes highlighted in the red box.
The $10 MILLION jackpot prize for DOUBLE 
PLAY® is a “Cash” option only. If there is more 
than one winning ticket sold, the $10 
MILLION will be divided equally based upon 
the number of winning plays from all partici-
pating lotteries. The other eight prize levels 
are set cash amounts.  
